
'RSACTTIG TO A rtt{ OFPER'

Every sel ler  would l ike to geftne home sold as soon as possible.
It is alvrays exciting to trear t,hat someone has made an offer on
your home. It becomes quite disappointing, however, when the
offer ing pr ice i 's  less than you expected. Here are some thoughts
to consider i f  you receive a low of fer :

rouR ixorrors

Although you may be angry and disappointed, it is impoitant to have
control of your emotions. Hany sales have been loet by an angry
sel ler  who ieacts emot ional ly only to regret  i t  1ater.  Because of
the magnitude of a real estate transaction and its impact on your
financ-s, it is best, to have a cool head when making your resPonse.

IOUR ISKIXG PRICE

Is the offer below your price and also below the current fair
market price for your-- proPelEyZ In other wordsf is youl asking
price reasonable or above the market? It is not unusual for t,he
6wner of an overpriced home to react negat,ively to an offer only to
Iearn later that, the offer sas in l ine with Present values and
should have been accepted. Another irony is that many owners
reject offers that, come in shortly after l isting the proPerty and
find tl iat they would never get as good an offer again.

lTE COT'XIER OFFER

How will you respond? Sometimes owners make no coullter offer. Qr,
they uifl-- counte-r with a f igure.slightly below the_ aeking price.
Theie are situations in wtriEh either approach nay be aPProPriate-
There are also other ti4res when such actions anger the buyer un-
necessar i ly  and resul t  in a fa i led sale in shich both.part ies go
awalf mad aL each other. Tbe counter offer, if there is a counter
offEr, should reflect current market values and take into account
the needs of both parties.

ADVICE: Negot,iating the sale of real estate, like other i:nportant
decisionsr requir5s e:q>erience. Draw uPon the skil ls .and
e>rperienci of i Realtor ilhen se_L1ing _ygur _property. Negotiations
ar-e made much easier when a knowledgeable third Party can rePresent
your best, intereste to a Potential buyer.


